Objective: With technological evolution, use of power point presentation has been increased tremendously for classroom teachings in medical education. There is dearth of information that whether this technology is really liked by the students in anatomy or not. Therefore present study was conducted to assess which methodology of teaching anatomy was preferred by students: traditional (chalk & black-board), computer assisted or both when combined.
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Lecture has been the most universal form of teaching since prehistoric time. The word lecture dates from 14 th century and was derived from latin word "lectus", which means 'to read'. Lecture is defined as an oral discourse on a given subject before an audience for purpose of instruction and leaning. This method of teaching is criticized for being unidirectional method of communication that does not involve significant audience participation.
1 Didactic lectures are still most commonly used methodology of teaching by faculty of medicine. The main reason is huge number of students wishing to study medicine which exceeds the capacity of faculty and universities have not yet found any practical alternative methods for teaching large group of students.
Technological innovation has accelerated in the first decade of the new century, and now digital projectors have become standard feature in most classrooms. Use of advanced multimedia technologies and user-friendly version of MS power point presentation has been increased tremendously for classroom teachings in the recent era. Educators are increasingly using these educational technologies and power point has become a presentation staple in medical colleges.
Researchers have examined the benefit of these types of presentations. Overall research indicates that students prefer power point-type presentations to traditional lectures. [2] [3] [4] Supporters claim that power point improves learning, 5 invokes audience interest 6 and aids explanations of complex illustrations. 7 Detractors charge that power point inhibits presenter-audience interaction 8 and limits the amount of detail that can be presented. 9 So, there is a lot of debate over advantages and disadvantages of power point.
The technology has been proved to be a boon for anatomists because transmission of visual information has a remarkable role in education of gross anatomy,
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method. There is dearth of information that whether this technology is really liked by the students in anatomy or not, whether their learning experience is productive and satisfying or not, therefore we conducted this study to know which methodology of teaching anatomy was preferred by them: traditional (chalk & black-board), computer assisted or both when combined.
RESULTS
A questionnaire based study was conducted that involved 250 1 st year MBBS students of King George's Medical University, Lucknow, UP, India, who attended various lectures in Anatomy in the academic year 2011-2012. For this study verbal consent was obtained from students. They were also free to refuse to participate in the study. The survey was conducted just after completion of their professional exam so that students were not afraid of giving their frank opinion.
In our setup students are exposed to both type of methods of delivery of lectures ie power point presentation and traditional chalk and board method. Students were asked to fill semi structured questionnaire that contained closed and open ended questions regarding teaching methodology. These questions were framed so as to highlight the overall satisfaction of the students with the method of lecture delivery. The close ended question enquired about student's preference for a particular type of teaching methodology; traditional, power point or combination of both. Open ended questions were framed to extract the reason for liking or disliking a method and their suggestions for improvement.
Two hundred forty three students responded out of 250 participants, giving a response rate of 97.2%. Out of 243 respondents, 70.37% students favored combination of power point presentations along with traditional method for teaching Anatomy. 25.93% students preferred chalk and black-board method. Surprisingly only 3.7% students opined that power point presentations should be the sole method of teaching (Table-1, Fig.1 ). Majority of students who favored combination methodology were of opinion that the artist then also reproduction of 3-D diagrams and constraint of time is a big challenge. Other reasons for disliking this technique are poor handwriting and faulty chalk and black board. 18 In lectures, where only power point was used for teaching, students reported that they faced difficulty in taking down notes and were not able to draw diagrams. Similar reflections were also given by students in a study conducted by Shallcross. 19 One major drawback of electronic presentation is that it reduces the interactive discussion between teacher and learner hence students become passive observer. 20, 21 Educational value of the class can be enhanced by proper and intelligent use of both audio-visual aid and chalk board. If 2-D reproducible diagrams are drawn by the teacher on the blackboard and complex 3-D diagrams are shown on power point then the student is able to follow the hand of the teacher, keep pace with the lecture, take the notes and at the same time in limited span of time is able to understand the complex array of structures. Liking or disliking of any method of teaching by the students is dependent upon whether it is fulfilling their requisite or not, and the requirement of student is not only to understand the subject but also to reproduce it in the exams to gain marks. In the evaluation of student, a lot of emphasis is given to the diagrams drawn by them. Probably the students in our setup preferred combination method because chalk board method fulfilled their requirement of reproducing diagrams in exam and power point, satisfied their need of understanding the subject.
Around Twenty-six percentage students preferred chalk and black-board method only. The possible reason for not liking visual aided segment of the combined methodology class by these students could be non availability of teaching material taught by power point after the class for revision. 19 At present it is not economically possible for us to provide hand outs to 250 students after every class and we are even not able to upload PPTs on net due to unavailability of facilities. As a consequence these students do not appreciate any long term benefit of power point presentations. The second factor could be slightly fast pace of the class because teacher has to DISCUSSION traditional teaching on one hand fulfilled the need of understanding the subject and on other empowered them with the skill of reproducing diagrams whereas supplementation with power point enhanced understanding due to visualization of 3D diagrams and real pictures of various clinical conditions. Those who preferred traditional teaching over others reasoned that in these classes they were able to cope up with the pace of teacher as well as they learnt building up diagrams. Few students who liked classes in which only power point presentation was used opined that these classes were more interesting. Present study reflects the views of students on the use of multimedia in teaching Anatomy. Majority of students liked combination of both methods ie traditional and power point. Similar finding were also reported by various authors. [12] [13] [14] Majority of previous studies have compared chalk and talk method with power point; they have not considered the option of combining the two.
As students are the direct beneficiaries of any teaching program their evaluation may contribute immensely in improving teaching methodology. Till date researchers are debating about superiority of individual methodology either power point or traditional. 3, 4, [15] [16] [17] But the two methodologies can be combined together so as to combat the draw backs of each. Visual information has remarkable role in teaching and learning Anatomy. 10, 11 We all will accept that it is very difficult for first year students to imagine complex three dimensional inter relationship of body structures, various phases of complicated human development and microscopic anatomy. Even if the teacher is very good accommodate all information in same duration.
One of the essential factors for selecting any teaching methodology is the subject to be taught. Anatomy, a visual science, demands smart and adequate use of visual aids. The visual technologies are very lucrative as on one hand they help in understanding the complex subject and on other buffers the compressing need of time. But opinion poll of our students cannot be neglected which highlights that we cannot swap our traditional method completely. It is the prerequisite of subject as well as students that there should be proper admixture of traditional and power point method while delivering lectures.
